
Our growing company is hiring for an admission counselor. Thank you in advance
for taking a look at the list of responsibilities and qualifications. We look forward
to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for admission counselor

Maintains up-to-date knowledge of academic programs and admission
requirements, financial aid processes, and industry trends and best practices
of the college admission counseling profession
Conduct interviews and information sessions (on and off campus)
Correspond, meet, and communicate electronically with prospective
students, parents, faculty, alumni, secondary school personnel, and other
non-profit groups involved in supporting students in the college search
process
Work with other members of the admission staff on projects related to
communications, on-campus recruitment programs, internal training, the Rice
Alumni Volunteers for Admission (RAVA), general or targeted recruitment
activities, or other projects as needed
Evaluate undergraduate admission applications by utilizing admission rating
system
Ensure compliance with federal and state laws concerning college admission,
FERPA, and affirmative action
Make admission decisions for assigned territory with the authority to single-
read deny up to 30% of assigned territory
Responsible for the creation of a recruitment plan and, ultimately, the
enrollment of transfer students to the University
Ability to work with traditional and non-traditional college students, racially
and ethnically diverse populations
Plan and implement 9-12 weeks of travel annually
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Interview, conduct Group Information Sessions, and travel to represent the
College at high schools, community colleges, college fairs, and other
appropriate programs including on-campus Open Houses and yield events
Communicate with applicant populations in individual and small group
settings both on and off campus
Provide basic information to prospective and current students needed to
successfully prepare for admission, apply, or progress as a CSUEB student
Participate in Welcome Center appointments and other outreach activities
Communicate admission requirements to educational counselors as needed
Counsel denied applicants regarding options and alternatives


